Introduction
The iron ore mines in O . OO 
where k is a material-independent constant for Vickers produced radial cracks, c is the indentation equilibrium crack length and E the elastic modulus. K1* is a measure of a material's ability to resist crack extension. Table 5 showsthat the three major phasesin the sinters are magnetite, SFCA and glass. Composite fracture toughness (K1**) and hardness (H*) of the major phases were then obtained for each sinter using the following equations: K1*.=~(K1'xVol) and H*- (HxVol) -~, whereVol is the volumepercentage of each phase. These two parameters were then correlated with the microtumble indices of the sinters and shown in Fig. 9. A reasonable correlation is obtained in Fig. 9 
